
 

                                                               SP TOURS AND TRAVELS 

 07 May 2016 

  

 Singapore 3 Star Holiday Package for 4 Days with Sentosa 

 3 Nights  Singapore  

 Origin City:  Singapore 

 Places Covered:  Singapore. 

 Validity :  From 20 Apr 2016 To 30 Jun 2016 

 

 Preview of the Prices 

 

Tour Itinerary 

Day 1 : Arrive in Singapore 

Upon Arrival at Singapore Changi Airport, meet our local representative, who will assist your transfer to the hotel. On

reaching the hotel, complete all the check-in formalities and take rest in your room or Explore the city on your own. 

Day 2 : City Tour and Night Safari 
Breakfast 

After a hearty breakfast, Proceed for the Half day City Tour including The Merlion Photoshop, Fountain of Wealth,

Suntec City, Orchard Road, Little India and China town. Later in the evening , proceed to Night Safari. Experience close

and personal encounters with with over 2,500 nocturnal animals from 130 species on Hop on board the tram for a 40

minutes. Journey from the Himalayan foothills to wild Equitorial Africa, this tram ride offers live commentary. Later, a

Night Show of 20 minute animal presentation will introduce you to nocturnal animals. Return back to hotel. Overnight in

Singapore. 

Day 3 : Sentosa Extreme Tour 

Breakfast 

Breakfast at hotel. Morning is at leisure. In the afternoon you will be picked up from your hotel, for your transfer to

Sentosa. "Enjoy your day at Sentosa Island. Visit Underwater World  an incredible one-stop destination for the family

providing hours of fun, leisure and learning for all. Be thrilled no end by unique encounters with marine

animals.Â What's more, meet with other residents of Dolphin Lagoon Ã¢â¬â the adorable fur seals as they perform

alongside pink dolphins. Surrounded with lush tropical greenery, Butterfly Park & Insect Kingdom showcases the

stunning beauties of mother nature. With a great variety of fluttering butterfliesÂ and exotic insects, this tamed

wilderness is sure to delight you. The Luge offers a truly unique outdoor experience suitable for all ages that is not

found anywhere else in Singapore or Southeast Asia. After Luge, board the Skyride and take in the fantastic panoramic

Package cost 3 Star
1 Person 32822.0
Per Person(min 2 pax required) 22868.0
Child With Bed(5-12 yrs) 22224.0
Child Without Bed(5-12 yrs) 9657.0
Child (2-4 yrs) 9657.0



scenery of the city skyline and beautiful coastline. There's no better way to complete a fabulous day at Sentosa than to

take in a spectacular night show set outdoors against the backdrop of an open sea. Come, discover an awe-inspiring

display of water, laser and fire effects, set to majestic music and a panorama of breathtaking vistas - Wings of Time.

Weaved together by a tale of friendship and courage that will linger with you long after you leave the magical isle.

Return back to hotel. Overnight in Singapore. 

Day 4 : Departure 

Breakfast 

Morning enjoy your breakfast at hotel, check-out from the hotel. Then, transfer to Singapore Changi Airport to board

your return flight home. 

 

 Package Includes
✈Three nights accommodation in Singapore

✈Daily breakfast

✈Return airport transfers on Seat in Coach Basis

✈Half Day Panoramic City Drive of Singapore on Seat in Coach Basis

✈Night Safari Tour on Seat in Coach Basis

✈Sentosa Extreme Tour on Seat in Coach Basis (includes: Admission, one way cable car ride, Underwater

World, Dolphin Lagoon, Luge & Skyride, Butterfly Park and Insect Kingdom with tea and Wings of Time)

 

 

 Package does not Includes
✈Airfare

✈Government Service Tax of 4.35%

✈Visa Fees and Travel Insurance

✈Guaranteed early check in or late check out. This is completely at the discretion of the hotel and we can

only put in a request for the same.

✈Any expenses of personal nature

✈Tips and porterage

✈Surcharges as applicable due to peak season, surcharge dates, trade fair dates, Christmas, New Year

week.

✈Any services not mentioned in the inclusions list

✈Meals other than specified in the itinerary.

✈Drinks including Water during meals / sightseeing tours are not included

 

 Hotels Used / Similar

 

 Cancellation Policy
✈If circumstances force you to cancel the BOOKING, the cancellation must be intimated to us in writing and

the following cancellation charges will apply.

Destination No of Nights 3 Star
Singapore 3 Aqueen Hotel Lavender/similar

hotels



✈30 Days prior to departure - Nil Charges* ( This might vary depending on the time limit)

✈29 Days To 15 Days - 50% of the Total cost

✈14 Days to 07 Days - 60 % of the Total Cost

✈7 Days or less - 100% of the total cost

✈Same cancellation policy will apply for postponements of bookings or in case of change of hotels during

the progress of tour.

✈Cancellation charges would vary during peak and high travel season

 

 

Note:  
We are not holding any rooms or airline seats as of now  and above mentioned  is quote only , subject to availability at

the time of confirmation . 

First preference will be given to mentioned hotels for reservation. In case of non-availability of these hotels we shall

advise the similar or next available option with supplement cost . 

Itinerary provided is just suggestive and the sightseeing will be done as per availability. 

In case of no show or late cancellation after reconfirmation charges applicable as per the Hotels Policy and other

vendors policy. 

Itinerary provided is just suggestive and the sightseeing will be done as per availability. 

For exciting holiday offers contact us at SP TOURS AND TRAVELS ,

sandippatel.dakor@gmail.com , 02699244500


